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b m s a  s p t m  of h e e n e ,  ebloroform and mbw-totmhloride am 
Btudied using a high d i s p i o n  spectrograph. The benzene 5p bad b 
o b s o r d  to eplit up into five different compoaenta, Two new Iiaes 28516-2 
cm-land 22745'3 em'" o b e d  on t.be benzene plate, their phsble 
assignment i m  given a8 2188 e m - h d  1981 om'1dos to hPOg6 excitation. 
A new freqaenoy 3072'4 em-1 is r e p o d  for cblotofom along with the 
8017-8 em-1 slrendy reporhi by previous workem. Detaib of the spedrrl 
cbsr~ters  of the various Raman lines of these liquids are mrded. A 
singed aebnlosity is observed ac~ompanying the u nmwli6ed Hg hues in 
benzene. This a p p r a  with r e d a d  breadth in cWorofom, but ie h d l y  
noticeable ia CCI,. 
Bince the discovery of the Raman effect early in 1928, s 
large mam of data on the ~ubjeot has h n  published, but vet~r 
few workera have eo far examined the Raman epeotm of 











